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[nés SAW MU MENHOWLING BUDS, The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coats, Skirts and. Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces. Store open tonight till 8 o’clock.

EWILL LOAD LUMBER 
The schooner James L. Slater, Captain 

Bachelder, now at Belfast, Me., is char
tered to load spruce lumber and laths at 
Two Rivers, Nova Scotia, for New York.

k IF YOU ARE IN NEED 
OF A .SALE OF

Kid Gloves $
tReports Say About Five Hun

dred Men Have Knocked
mEAST END LEAGUE.

The opening game in the East End 
. Baseball League, which was to have been 
I played tonight, has been postponed for one 
I week, as the grounds are not yet in con- 
| dition. The first game will be played by 
• the Glenwoods und Commercials.

Trunk, Bag or 
Suit Case

Off Km
At 59 cents—Kid Gloves, two dome "fastening, stitched 

backs, Colors Browns, Greens and Navy. Sizes 6 to 7. A 
good glove at 59 cents pair special.

Alexandre Kid Gloves, two dome fastening, fine stitched 
backs, a nice soft kid, new goods just received from the manu- . 
facturers. Sizes 6 to 7 1-2. Colors Light Tqns, Medium 
Tans, Dark Tans, and White. Special at 76 cents pair.

Kid Gloves at 79 cents, $1.00, $1.26, in colors Tans, 
Browns, Grays and Black. Sizes 5 3-4 to 7.

MANY MILES AFFECTEDON ANNIVERSARY OF FIRE 
One of the most interesting celebrations 

in the Back to New Brunswick week will !
be that in Campbell ton, which will make "Pi a a. i • .

! July 11. the anniversary of the fire which I ney Asking an increase
iJSSWK^r 1”"“ * " ■ W‘8«-R»«= of Fn. Per

Just come right in and see what real values we have to offer. Our Travelling Goods 
J1"® in Quality, but low in Price. You’ll find that your baggage will give entire satis
faction if purchased at this store. Take a lpok.

TRUNKS, that are* made right, ..........^........................
SUIT OASES, in solid leather and imitation, ...........
TRAVELLING BAGS, in solid leather and imitation,
CANVAS TELESCOPE BAGS...................................... .

by One of The Frms Re
fusedMANY COMING BACK.

Edmonton has caught the Back to New,
Brunswick fever and will send a large 
delegation baok to the old home. W. B.j
Ganong of Edmonton is making arrange-; demanding a general increase of ten 
ments for the party and already has re- jand : fifteen per cent in their wages the 
ceived enough applications to fill two spec- : employes in several saw-mills about * the 

I ial cars. * • ! today went out on strike. Some of
j 16 mifi® eeaeed operations at noon, others 

Q, P. R. STEAMERS. | at garter-time, and in others the men
The C. P. R. liner Monteagle arrived at j ]vore out before the tooting of the 

I Yokohama on May 17. The S. S. Lake ; m& wnjstle because their request had not 
! Michigan was reported 160 miles south granted. The)' iiad thought that on
j of Cape Race yesterday at 10.30 p. m. and k aturday night in one or two of the plants 
! is due at Quebec on Thursday. The S. S. :1envelopes would have • shown the 
Lake Manitoba arrived at Liverpool last j - e ca“ed for, but in this the workmen

disappointed and they said then that 
the would not go back today unless the 

DIED IN MAINE. ‘ increase was forthcoming. The talk of
A Belfast, Maine, letter says:— Mary ;8tn*e soon spread to other mills and at 

J., wife of Leroy Staples of East Belfast, noon *“e somg out was general with one 
died at her home Wednesday, May 15. She* orT exceptions.

born in Prince 1 Edward Island, 66 a“ there more than 500 affected. The 
the daughter of James and Plant of Stetson & Cutler Co., at Indian-

town did not start at all today although 
the men were on hand at seven a. m. 
ready to begin work if the ten per cent 

BOYS ESCAPE. nse were given, but the advance was not
It is understood that two young boys es- ™aae 60 they returned to their homes, 

caped from the Boys’ Industrial School at . refused to accept a five per cent. 
Crouch ville on Saturday night by jump-1 lncrea6e offered. There are about 100 men 
ing over the fence. Superintendent Me- J ou^ ln this mill, while in the company’s 
Donald declined to say anything at all °ther mill at Pleasant Point nearly the 
about the matter this morning. As far as Î?/116 number went out a short time late?, 
is known, the boys have not been recap- , e men in the J. R. Warner & Co., 
tured. plant in Strait Shore worked until quar-

------------- * tCT time and then struck for the increase
A LOST CHILD FOUND. They number about sixty. About the same

The four-years-old child of R. H. Chari- were out in Charles Miller’s mill
! ton, of 86 Marsh Road strayed away on a* Fokiok and in Miller Bros’ mill in 
I Satürday afternoon and was not missed ^tarait Shore, while in Hilyard Bros, in 
I until after five o’clock. Tftien the police Hilyard street the men went out thisx af- 
I were notified and a general search be- ternoon. They number about 125. 
gan. The little one was finally located 1 mill owend by Hilyard Bros, the
by some boys in Broad street, taken to ! P161^ worked during the morning and went 
Central station and from there home. Mr. ! daca a* one o’clock, going on strike at 
Charlton expresses gratitude to the boys !that tlme- The hundred and twenty 
and to Chief Clark, Commissioner Me- men employed with Murray & Gregory 
Lellan and the people near his home, who worked until quarter time and then the 
all joined heartily in the search. pilers walked out, causing the mill to close

— —The men with F. E. Sayre, Long 
DIED IN NEW YORK. Wharf, numbering about thirty, also ceas-

News of the death of S. L. Tilley Olive, ed work today but it was said made no 
in New \ork, has reached relatives here. re„ue8*' as to the increase they desired. 
He died* of pneumonia on May 9, at the The employes ray they can get work 
age of forty-nine years. Mr. Olive is sur- elsewhere at the rate asked and the op-
vived by his wife, three brothers and erators of the mills say that they cannot
three sisters. The brothers are Allan W. afford to accede to the request for the
and Fenwick W. of New York, and LeB. increase ’ sought.
R., of Redwood City, Cal. The sisters 
are Mrs. LeB. Flewelling, Mrs. W. B.
Parks and Mrs. F. M. Griffiths, all of 
west St. John. Interment took place in 
New York.

. $2.oa to $10.00
.. 1.60 to 8.50
.. 1.10 to 9.50
at .40 to 1.30

■ .(

H. N. DeMILLE (8b CO.
morn-

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House .Block -

DOWLING BROTHERS GET THE RIGHT KINDevening at six o'clock.

Style and Appearance are very import
ant—Now the SLATER SHOE for 
Women combines both these qualities 
with long wearing service and they are 
sold at

05 and lOI King Street
was

i years ago,
| Rachel (Palmer) Blackmore of England. 
She is survived by her husband.

STANDARD PATTERNS, the pattern of the hour.

DYKEMAN’S

E. G. McColough Ltd.
81 King St j

Popular Prices $3.50’ $4.00, $5.00

AT THE SMALLWARE 
COUNTER

' yn-

r The Slater Shoe Shop
, A SUGE LOT OF SIDE JABOTS, worth up to 35 cents 

each, your choice ^rom the lot, 10 cents each.

HOSIERY, SEAMLESS FAST COLORED TAN HOSE
regular 30 cent quality, 20 cents. These are silk finished goods!

SPIDER WEB SILK HOSE, 35 cents a pair, perfect 
goods. These have lisle heel and toe and lisle top, regular 50 
cent quality.

REAL LISLE OPEN WORK HOSE, in all colors, 29 cents 
a pair, regular 55 cent quality.

ENAMEL BAR PINS, also STONE SET BAR PINS
your choice of a large variety, only 25 cents each.

BEAUTY PINS, 26, 29, 50 and 75 cents each. The newest 
styles shown.

LACE SCARFS.—Just the daintiest that we have ever 
seen. They are priced from $1.25 to $3.76. They are a Ger
man manufacturer’s set of samples and are worth from $2 00 
to $5.00 each.

BEADED FRINGES, in a large variety, 25 cents to 56 
cents a yard.

MAY 20, 1912

Tailors are Busy in Our Men’s
Tailor Shop

odd

But not too busy to make you the best suit of clothes you ever wore for $25, $28 
or $30, from your own choice of a fine lot of this season’s woollens.

Said a man whose measure we took one day last week, *i want to be sure you* v 
won’t send it to a factory to be made."

Our people told him he need have no fear, because this is a real Custom Tailoring 
Shop and not a place for taking a man's measure (physically and otherwise) also his 
money, with factory in the background ready to make the suit.

Here custom-made means made by tailors. Our showing of Spring Woollens__~
fanejr weaves and black and blue serges—is very fine and our prices are the lowest for 
which they can be made up in the same excellent way.

Men’s Business Suits to Measure..........
v Men’s Evening Dress Suits to Measure

Men’s Frock Suits to Measure.......
Men’s Top Coats to Measure ....j....
Men’s Trousers to Measure ...................

EE SENT UP I>’ *

CITY PAY DAY.
The semi-monthly official pay roll was 

disbursed at City Hall today. The names 
of the new commissioners appearing on the I 
roll for 0the first time. The amounts' .* , re
charged to the various departments were i The preliminary hearing in the 
a® follows: I James A. Wilcox, was concluded in the
"*arket ..............................................$ 112.48 police court this morning and he was
t ire and Salvage Corps.................. 1,157.66 committed fof,tiial at the next sitting of
£ollce............................... .... 1,528.66 the county court, which is to be on May

............................... . ............... 712A0 28. E. 8. Ritchie appeared for the pris-
°mcial.................................................. 1,307.05 oner. When asked if he had anything to
Sundry Departments........................ 761.25 : say, Wilcox replied "I have nothing to

Todays Police Court Proceedings 
—Fighting Case is Disposed of '*

. I
case of

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
S9 Charlotte Street $16.00 to $30.00 

$30.00 to $35.00 
$25.00 to $35.00 
$18.00 to $35.00 
$5.00 to $6.00

say.
$5,579.60 j Thomas Andrews, charged with drunken- 

j pees, resisting the police, breaking glass 
At INCH ARRAN. j in Frank Lane’s barber shop in Brussels

John E. Dean and family have arrived street and using abusive language, plead- 
from St. John and are busy preparing the ed guilty to the charges. He was fined $8 
Inch Arran Hotel for the tourist season, or thirty days in jail for drunkenness and 
It is expected that at least 300 people $30 or two months' in jail for resisting the 
will spend the warm season at this resort. : police. Mr. Lane said that he did not 
The improvements to be made in the hotel wish to press the charge of abusive lan- 
before the opening which is to take place guage, and also that the prisoner’s wife 
on June 16, will include the erection of had paid for the damage to the glass. His 
twelve new bathing houses, the placing Honor cautioned tl)e prisoner and he was 
of several private bath-rooms and general allowed to go on suspended sentence, on 
improvements of the grounds, and the. condition that he take the pledge.
Great North-Western Telegraph Company j Four prisoners charged with drunken- 
will place a wire from their main line to ness were also dealt with. One was fined
the Inch Arran. $4 or ten days m jail, two were sentenced

• ed to $8 or two months in jail and the
other was remanded to jail in order that 
he may be taken to the Municipal Home. 
One deposit of $8 was forfeited.

The court deferred judgment in the case 
~ . of John Chesbrom, charged with selling

First Vemmimion or 200 Children liquor without a license. A case against
n* i r* A i . . Charles Lannon, charged with a violation
DIShOp VâSCy Administers of the liquor law, was also adjourned.

Sacrament of Confirmation

Hat Points
For Well Groomed Meni KING STREET 

COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. *1™,*.».

The selection of a hat lies not only in 
the size of the head, but, also, in the 
build, the facial contour and complexion 

.of the wearer. In these points, our long 
experience, together with our large and 
varied hat display, will enable us to as
sist you greatly in finding the hat that 
suits you best, if you will but give us 
the opportunity.

Always Glad to See Yea IN ST. PETER’S SCHOOL SHOESWr:J. L THORNE S CO.
Halters and Furriers M55 Charlotte St.

j The t\yo men arrested on Friday after- 
! noon for fighting in an alley off King 
I Square were brought into court and after 

A solemn and impressive ceremony was the evidence of William Hunter and John 
witnessed yesterday morning in St. Peter's : DeAngelis was taken thev were allowed to 
church, when about 200 little children re-1 go on condition that they take the pledge, 
ceived for the first time the sacrament of Ône of them addressed the court at some 
the Blessed Eucharist a* high mass cele-1 length and said that the “lunatic” whis- 
brated by Rev. M. Maloney, C. SS. Fî. key that they sell in St. John was respon- 
with Rev. V. J. O'Began, C. SS. R., del- sible for the whole trouble. His Henor 
con and Rev. J. H. Borgmau, C. SS. R., suggested that it might be the “aromatic” 
sub-deacon. i whiskey*as it was commonly known.

Two prisoners who were in jail on re- 
bcen undergoing instruction directed by mand, were brought into court and fined 
Rev-, A. J. Duke, C. SS. R. rector of the $8 or two months in jail each on the 
parish. Yesterday they were marshalled ' charge of drunkenness. The fines were aï- 
in the Chapel of the Holy Childhood by | lowed to stand.
the rector and walked in procession to ; .Charles Gamble has been reported for 
the majn body of the church where floral ' going beyond the stand allotted for coach- 
arches had been constructed along down men at the Union Depot, 
which they walked.

A special reservation of pews had been 
made for them in the centre aisles near 
the altar and a floral arch entwined with 
evergreen, had ben erected, inscribed in 
wh.te letters with the words of the Sc- Frank, Dow and Isaac Abbot Left Mis- 
viour: buffer little children to come unto 
Me.”

We're all ready with the best School 
Shoes that experience and money could 
secure.

A general impression exists that this 
is the best place to secure School Shoes, and

IT’S RIGHT.

Wtky our 
w school! 
I SHOES*

Choice and Complete Range of
LACE CURTAINS

Our Lace Curtain stock is now complete and sampled 
ready for your selection.

You owe it to yourself and to economy to see our show
ing and ask our prices:

The children for several months, have - £-*!J

they'buy here ^ girIS are always PIeased to wear the School Shoes 

The parents are always pleased with the savings they make.
35cts. to $5.00 pair

pestry Portieres, .... $2.75, $3.25, $4.25, $4.85 pair 
Table Covers, in-a variety of materials and 

patterns,
Couch Covers

Ta

98c., $1.18, $1.38, $1.48, $1.68, $1.88, $1.98.-... 75c. to $3.75 
$2.25, $2.35, $3.25 ins «BOUT FISHERMEN

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. Ipec on Saturday Night and Had Not

C. B. PIDGEON, Comer Main and 
Bridge Streets

An able and inspiring sermon was de- j Returned This Morning
livered by Rev. Father Duke who spoke I ________
on the importance of tile day in the life _ ^ , ... , . . .
of the children. He spoke of the love of Resldent8 °l Miipec and vicinity 
God for the children and of how they ?nx‘oua about frank D,ow and Kaac Ab- 
should return it. Thev could show their tw<? fishermen, who left Mispec in

he said and their love for Christ ? ™otoI boat °n SaturdaV n,«ht1and who
naa not been heard of up till this 
ing. They belong to Chance Harbor, but

are

Heinlzman & Co. Player-Pianos reverence
by frequently approaching the communion
altar and receiving Him in the banquet of „ ^ ... . .
love which he had instituted at His last rT tre camr>u>g f Mispec during the hsh- 
eupper ln8 season. They had several nets out

In the afternoon at four o’clock His ^ distance from Mispec and left ear-
Lordship Bishop Casey administered the lyTS*"rday. nIght1 *°h 'T ,, ...
sacrament of confirmation to about i 00' ?°1Dgi ‘md difficulty.with
children and adults and the ceremony was ‘ ,1 rf e,1*lne' b.f.after working at it tor 
witnessed by a very large congregation. " ! , g°l '* m (Work‘n« °rder' \hey 
His Lordship preached a brief but elo- £ f°r the‘r n,et6' c'th thalnte°tlon 
fluent sermon on the sacrament and dealt ‘d ^ a faW hoVr.s; .Jt 18 fear'
with particular emphasis on the import- wrrm ‘ .the,,\ motor m.gl.t havc gone
ance of their following the promises made ' „ Vh81™ “ ddi they ,dr'fted out to 
and at all times leading good Catholic “*• They are m,ddlc a*ed meu' 
lives. Many temptations would beset 
their course, he said, but if they trusted 
in God and endeavored to remain in the 
etate of grace there would be no danger of 
their straying. His Lordship was given 
close attention throughout his discourse.

In the evening the services consisted of 
the usual Sunday evening devotions to
gether with renewal of the baptismal vows 
by the children.

WE ANNOUNCEmorn-
y ..... —•.•.•av.vN'

Our Opening ofIf you love music, a Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano will 
be a source of endless delight to you, as, with its aid, there is 
no limit to your musical achievement»

Its wonderful interpretation levers enable you to give the 
correct expression so as to interpret even the masterpieces of 
the greatest pianists. You are invited to call and see this 
beautiful instrument at

STRAW AND PANAMA HATS il
■l J

We are making our first showing of the new Straw and 
Panama Hats for summer 1912, and invite you to come and 
see the leading shapes from the best makers in England, 
France and America. We are showing the newest shapes 
in straws, and assure you our values are not equalled. 

Panama!». 94.50 to 815.00 
Sallo Shape Straws, SI.SO to S3.SO 
Soft Straws. SI.23 to SS.OO

itàM

llQ
our wareroonip

AMHERST EXPECTS ONE THOUSAND 
Amherst News:—It is as yet too early 

in the season to predict the extent of 
building operations in Amherst this year, 
but it is safe to say that there will be 
fully two hundred houses erected within 
the confines of the town during this sea
son. This means an increase of one thou
sand people in Amherst during the com
ing summer.

X\1!
THE G. H. TOWNSKENO PIANO GO.

53 GERMAIN STREET ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. Magee’s Sons, - - 63 King Street

i

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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